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THE HERTS AGRICULTURAL SITUATION A3

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINERY AS A
MEANS OF LOWERING COST OF
PRODUCTION

Bv D. CRAWTORD
Hatfeld, Hertt

I approacu this subject with a good deal of di{f,dence, especially after
the able paper so recently read by Mr Bond at the Farmers' Club on

5th November, and published in their journal for November last. Also
I have seen land well tilled and growing good crops where little machinery
is used, but tlere the land-worker has not been acostomed to tle same

standard of living as in this country, the wageF-so I was informed-being
about Is. per day for men, and 6d. per day for women. Naturally, with
labour-costs as lbw as this,the land was well tilled and practically weed-
free. In contrast to these low wages there a,e those paid by farmers in
the younq countries of the West, wages which are often eight and ten

timeiasrn-uch, and workers difficu lt to obtain even at that price. \'et thoe
countries are able to rule the world's cereal prices. It is an old adage

that "necessity is tle mother of invention," and here the agricultural
ensineer has tried. and partiallv filled the want.

" I h"d 
" 

l",t.r th" other day from M r Kerl, a friend I made in America
in rozr- who visited here lasi vear. He informed me that a man and his
ron,'*i i, .n eight-bottom 14 in. plough, ploughed ;5 acres in 24 hours,
the power unitleing a caterpillai traitor working night and day,lsing
headlights. I do not say, n.,1 do I think, that the same class of plough

is suidble for all classes 6f soil in this country, or in this small county of
Hertfordshi re.

In the past we have concentrated too much on the output P€r acre'
and forgottin the economic side-i.a. the capital oltput per man employed.

Let us]therefore, consider whether with the adoption of labour-saving,
machines we may be able to inclease the output per man and therebv
lower cost of production.

I know I shall be metwith the argument,Where is the caPital to come
from I Also, will it be economic, after the capital ouday, wear, tear and
deoreciation have been taken iDto consideration I These dilEculties I
cair quite understand, considering themajority of implemcnts on the farm

^r" 
tried f.,r.,nfu two or threewieks out of the fiftv-two. How are these

machines to be'housed to prevent weather decay during the period th,ey

are not in commission I These obstacles may perhape te overcome by
the Aqriculrural Credits Act. Nevertheless, bezring all these Points rn
mind--I do not think the cost of production can be reduced without the
land-+vorker reducing his or her standard of Iiving, although he or she will
need to use a little m-ore brain and a little less biwn. More care should
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be given to farm machines after they have donc tleir season's work, before
they are stored. Thev should be iroperly cleaned, aojusted and coated
with a preservative. The cheapest and most eficient that I have found
is a mixture of gas tar and paralin, io the proportion oftwo-thirds tar to
one-third para-fin, thoroughly mixed and alplied cold. This ceting sets
hard 

-resists weather and acids, and lengthens the life of the machine.
The advance ofeducation is slowly overcoming tle reluctance of some

farmers to introduce new machinerv. The mod"ern seneration is of a
mechanical mind and is capable ofusiirg the new tools with the inrelligence
they requlre.

Cxltiaation, Seeding and Manttrhg
In my opinion, each mach;ne controlled bv one man will require to

be largei, enabling him in t-he minimum to'double his outputi The
power unit will likewise have to be increased, whether it be horses or
tractors. If horses, he must double or treble his team. and to my mind
the horses should be of the cleanJegged type, so that tirev will n6t need
so much grooming. All implemeriri stroild be made of, steel, to lessen
w_erght--rxcept those that reguire weight-and all fitted with a seat.
Harrows should have hardened iteel poini, to prevent wear, as thoe with
sharp points often do better work, 

-once 
ovei, tha"n twice with stubbed.

I think the che&-drill should be introduced where t[e crop has to be
hand+ingled, as this- would lesen tIe hand-work latir on.' The crop
could then be cleaned with tle horse-hoe, working up and down as we
as across the rows. Farmy-ard-manure spreaderi w:ould help, if they
are procurable at a reasonable price, also manure loaders, as both these
operatlons entail heaw rnanual labour.

Ha1
This crop is now cut and cured with little manual labour, but the

sucking-is costing too much. The su,eep and elevator bave lessened the
hgavy labour on this crop, hut the hay stacker-as used in America in
place of th e elevator-wou Id sr il I fu rther lessen the stack in s co6ts bv sevenl
shillings per acre, and make dre task of the worker much i'.o -r*dhr-

Harncsting Cereak

. This operation is now much easier than it was in our forefathers'
time, and I do not s€e how it can be very much improved i" *. Ji-.,",
exc_ept ty barley-growers, who might be ible to use the head., -a *, rt .i
wrth adv"antage. -This machine is, however, very costly, and would be an
economrc. proposrtion only for the large grower.'
. Thrashing machinery'might be iirpr"oved so tJut a less number of
hards are required to operate it. One-must bear in mind that it would
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not be a.n economic proposition to hash over and spoil the straw, as tlis
is worth being takerr caie of, being a rzluable by-product, especially of
the wheat and oat croPs.

Potato-raising

I do not see how potato-raising can be much simplified. In this
county, with its stony soil, the hoover or elevator tpe of raiser does not
work 'satisfactorilv ; Dotatoes have to be gathered by hand.

Gradins readi foimarket is done nori often bv machinery in place of
hand-riddli. I irave lately fixed asmalt ! h.p. intlmal-combustion engine
on a circular potato+o.t.r to take the place of a man ; it is less costly,
and the iob oi ruming a wheel all day was never popular with my men.
This small power unitireighs only 3o lb., which is a consideration, as the
machine has to be man-haiated ritti" moved along the pit. This power
unit might easily be used for other hand-power machines.

DairYittg

This branch has made great strides during the last few yea'f' The
use of concentrates and drinking-towls have done much to tale the Place
of exoensivelv erown root crops.

Tire milkini machine is now gradually taking the place of. the hand-

milker ; but it"will be some time-yet before theGrmer and- his workers
are educated to the proper handling of this machine to make it the success

which it deserves.
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